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Lindenwood's 1949 Popularity Queen. Chosen by the
students. Miss Jo Ann O'Flynn, of Owensboro, Kentucky.
reigned over the annual Popularity Court on February 24.
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Current Comment-------By
al l of the colleges of America make it a
point to gi"c their former students opportunities to
slrnre with them in the work they arc <loin!!: today.
These appeals may have been intensified over the last
few years because oi the increasing costs of education.
Incomes on endowments ha,·e not risen but the costs of
rhe things that thi income will buy have risen grelltl).
A11 appeal to those who hear the stamp of an
institution and who ha\'C recei"ed education within irs
halls is not an dfort to burden alumnae ll"ith a sense of
obligation ro the college. Gratitude must nen:r be
demanclecl, though an institution should strive to clescr\'e
it. 1 or have these appeals been based upon the well
k11ow11 fact char the college student does not 1Ja)' rhe
full cost of education. Income from endowment and
gifts from frie 11ds of the institution must supplemcnr
tuition fees in order that the services which are provided
by the colleges of America may be given to their
stude11ts.
This is true of Lindcnwood. as ir is in most of the
collt·gcs throughout the country. Alumnae gifts grow
out of loyalty to the purpose of the college, devotion to
its program. and pride i11 its achievement, rather than
out of a sense of indebtedness. They grow out of a
dcsi re to participate ll'ith those who staff the institution
in providing mc:mingful opportunities to young women
of another g:eneration. The work of Lindenll'ood will
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bring happiness to those who share in it, just as 1hr
pride of the alumnae of the coll ege will bring pride 10
those who staff it.
Some alumnae clubs have sponsored scholarshi11for particular students, and gifrs have been designa1r,I
for special awards to students. This year one of 1hr
rhings which has enabled the college to be of grcmrr
service to the student body has been the presence ol a
number of foreign students, many of whom have been
on substantial scholarship grants. l t is hoped tha1
alumnae and friends of the collegt· will gi\'e to 1hr
nrnintenance of the e foreign students who have addt•,1
much to rhe life.: of the instit11tion this year.
For the sake of givin11: foreign students opportuni1it'which in war devastated countries they do nor now h,nr,
and for the s;1kc of promoting internatio1wl under·
standing and good will, Lindemrnod College hope, 111
have :1 number of foreign students on the campus e1en
year. The President of the Alumnae Association ha,
expressed confidence that many of our alumnae over 1hr
nation will find satisfaction in 11111king a contribution.
whether large or small, to the support of this nt'II
activity at the college.
Gifts that have been received for this purpose :111J
for other purposes arc deeply appreciated. We hope 1ha1
the college mC'rits the pride the alumnae ha"e in it anJ
the support thei· an· prepared to give it.
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Training for Community Leadership
Is Theme of Conference
Ci1·ic L e(lders lo Co11d11 ct DisrnSJions in f/(lriely of C£,vic Prob le111s
!fl ork.1 hop Lo B e H eld 011 Lindenwood C(l 111pus
ow eclucatiomtl institutions can assist communities
potential leadership and
heir local groups 111Tey community resources and
po~ibilitics will be discu~sed at the regional conference
on "Community Leadership" to be held at Linclen\\'ood
on April 29 and 30. T he conference is umler the
clircction of P aul Greer of the collcic's facu lty.
lnl'itations to attend the two-clay workshop ha\'c
been sent to universities and colleges in the area as
well as to civie groups. The ron fercnce is intended to
,timulate the thinking of the average citizens concerning
rroblcms of health. de l inquency, recreation. and
community tensions.
Following registration of clc lcg;i tcs on Frida~
morning, April 29, the keynote address will be dclil'ered
at 11 a.111. in Roemer Audirorium by Leonard H all,
noted newspaper columnist of the St. Louis PostDi,patch, whose subject will be " Listening In, R.F. D."
Delegates to the Radio Conference will also attend
thi, meeting.
Friday afternoon there will be fo11 r group di~c11ssions.
:\ p;111el on "Community Health" will be concluctecl
b1 i\Iiss Gwen Good rich. former field sec re ta ry of the
Co-operative H ealth F ederation and no\\' a member of
the faculty of the Uni\·ersity of \Visconsin \Norkers
College.
·'Community Recreation" will be the subject of a
,ccond round rnblc, to be led by Fred 1aeter, publisher
of the Cape Girardeau ourheast l\1issourian. Delegates

H to discover and train

On leadership Program

Dr. f/ 0111er Clrvrngl'r, al left, and H enr11 F .
Cluulrnyne, ii·l,o u•ill participate i11 C o1111111111ity
L rnrlership programs.

0 11

(I[ T wo-Day
April 29 (llld 30

Discussion leaders

.lliss Gw,·11 Goorlrirh. al left . anrl Frt•d Nal'll'r,
11•/,o will lrflrl di.ff11s.<i1,11 gro11p.r " ' //11• Co1111111111ity
L rrulrrship 111 ori:.d1op.

from Moberly. Poplar Bluff. 1\Iexico and J ennings will
participate in this discussion, which will include
conside ration of rhc benefits of recreation to heillth of
mind rind body and as a preventative of juvenile
dc·linquency.
A third discussion group will be led by Dr. Homer
Clevenger, head of the college's History D epartment
and mayor of St. Charlc·s. The su bject will be "Growing
Pains" and the discussion will include such problems
as water supply, traffic, zoning, police and fire protection
and finance.
T he fourth topic for co nsidera ti o n will be
"Community Tensions." The discussion will be led by
Henry F. Chadeayne, comptroller of the General
American Life Insurance Co., who will introduce the
speaker, L. l\lI. White, publisher of the Mexico, Mo.,
Ledger.
All of the discusions will be informal, in the
manner of the old fashioned New Engl:u1d town
meetings. tudents will ervc as "thought recorders"
in taking notes of the discussions and will make their
reports at the evening session.
On Saturday morning, April 30. there will be a
general round table discussion based on the theme,
"T he Good Community Bases I ts Stabilit)' 0 11 Change."
The discus ion will be led by Robert Blakely, chief
editorial \\'riter of the St. Louis Star-Times. Panel
speakers will be State ' enator Ed Long, of Bowling
Green, lvlo. ; Irving Dilli,trd, an editorial writa for the
t. Lo uis Post-Dis1>atch, ;111d R. A. Langcnbacher,
fo rmer St. Charles County Agent.
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San Francisco Lindenwood Alumnae

Tliirtr•o11r Li11d1·11u•o<J(/ n/111111u11· i11 tltr .'au Frn11cisro arrn n//l'luln/ 1/11• /11111/11•011 1111•1•1i11f/ fl/ tlir .llmk
21 al td1irlt a nfl Frn11risro 1/ /111111u1t· Club 1nu orgr111iz1•d. Dr. mu/ ,l / , ,.
Frn11r I.. ,1/rC/ua. 1clto 11·1•11· g111•.rl.1 of lwnm. nl 1111' rigltl rrar.

I-/ opki11.1 I I 0/1•/ rJ11 F,·hruarr

Miss Jeanne Gross Is Elected
Lindenwood's 1949 May Queen
;\ l is · Jeanne Grm,.,. of ' t. Cha, le,, a Senior, has

Her Royal Highness

been chosen a, Lindenwooll's I 9.J-9 ,\ la) Queen, and
will reij!;n OH·r the annual i\•la) fcte next 111011th. i\liss
Gross. who wa, i\laid of I lonor to last year's queen.
was a Sophomore attendant two } car,, ago.

She is

advertising manager of the Linden Bark and was a
member of this year's Popularit) Court.
The ;\l aid of H onor, selected from the Junior
Clas~, is i\J i;,;, J oycc ;\ el;,011. of i\ lo,s Point, i\Iiss.
fo,s i\l ary Lou i\lc ail , of

'enior attendants arc

Zeigler, Ill ., and ;\ lis;, I lelen 'hcrwin, of St. Louis.
J unior reprc·,entati\'C:,

011

the court are ,\l iss J oan R eed,

of i\l exico Cit). and i\fo, Bobbie Walters. of St. L ouis.
T he Sopho11101 e, chtN: as their attendams,

f iss

i\lartha ' oldwedel. oi Canton. Il l., and i\lis;, Joyce
Holt, of i\lt. \ "crnon, 111. The Fre~hman attendants
will be l\iliss Shirley I lnll'n, of \Vaterloo. Iowa, and
M is Sylvia Tuller, of Wheaton, 111.

.1/iss lrn111n Grou, of St. Cl1111!t-s. n e11io1. tch•
tc·ill rl'ign ova Li,ulrnwood's 11/ay Gou, I 1/m
yt'flr. JI I iss Cross teas JI aid of 1 I onor lo /ml J'1'11rs
,Ifny Q111•1•11.
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Third Annual Radio Conference Will
Set New Attendance Record
Progra111 trill Fefll11r11 Addrt'SJl'S by Pro111i11 e11I R11dio AutltoritieJ and
D11111011slratio11 of P rod11dio11 of Radio Sho'IL' lrith S111de11I Casi
,\ o,,,:-.cE registration for Lindenwood', Third

I\. Annual Radio Confrrence, ro be held 011 the
ampu, on April 29. ntresr the gro\\"i11g recogniriun of
A ne\\" art(•111lancc
rrrnrd is C.\pectecl to be ~,·t rhi:, year. Last >car more
than 250 per ons lrom u11i\'ersities and collc)?es in
~li,,ouri :mcl Illinois. high ~d,ools of the Sr. Loui:,
uca, rearhrrs and ci, ic group~. attended rhc conference
,t-,,ions.
One oi rhe feature:. of this >ear's meeting \\'ill he
a "Ii, c" dcmonsrrario11 of rhc production of a raclio
,,rip1. The dcmonstrnrion will he conducted hy T ed
\\'c,cotr, director of the f:1111ou~ radio proj!r:tlll "Tht·
I.and \\'e Live In." and a production din·ctor of
1rlrdsio11 ~hows for Radio Station KSD. 1 l r. \\'e,cott
ha, been associated \\"ith the radio and the thtatcr for
more than 12 year~. Bc·tore coming to t. I.oui~ he
11a, 011 the srnff oi ~tatio11 \V l~D. \VC BD and
\\'GES in Chicago.
The ~cripr to be u~nl in tlw demonHrati(Jn has
hct•n written b} srudem:. in tlw college's radio dns~e~.
On the morning of the conference student delt'gate,
1rom rhe uni\·ersitie, ancl colleges of che art'a will be
111, ned to tr} out ior the ca~t. At the afternoon ,c-s~ion
·he ,hell\ will be prc:se111etl in Roemer Auditorium lo
the clclt•J!atcs.
T he con ferenct· \\"ii I opt•n \\"ith registration nr 9
,1.111. At 10 :-1.111. the s1:tff of KCLC \\'ill give: a
hn·aU:isr honoring: :\ l i,s J udith \Valier. Dirc:ctor of
Puhlir Sc-n·icc oi the Central Di\·i,ion of i\ BC. ;\Ii~,
\\'aller 1, one of the pionel'I'!> in the radio brondcn,ting
m1hNn and has heen respon~ihle for m:111} radio
"tiM,": 'he is credited with th~ first tran~continmrnl
hookup. the first rr:111soceanic broadrnsts, the discovery
nl :\mos and And}, and rhc- first broadcasts of major
lt:tl!llC: bnseb:ill ganws. Slw is the author of " Radio.
11:e Filth Estate" and i, recoirnized as an authorir} i11
rht· tit·ld oi radio education.
.\ 1 the morning ,~:,ion ~ l is:. \\"aller will speak on
·Training for Can·er:i in Radio."
The afternoon session will be followed b) rt tt·a
,lanre tor rhe tleleJ?ares in Butler Grmnasium at -1- :30
o'clock. ,ponsorecl h) campus organizations, and by a
tlin,wr at 6 o'clock. The evening 1>rogram will feature
,111 acltln·,s hy a nationall) kno,, 11 radio authority.
Tht• ronterence i, under the direction of l\ Ii"'
~ l:irtha ~Ia> Boyer. hl'ad of the Radio Department
a--i,red h} ;i committee of the faculty.

In Flower Court

th(• college's Raclio Oep;irrment.

11/is.1· l at111111• Ca:,.·, of Jark.wu. ,1/ iss., t!'ho ii·as
Li11d1•mt•o1111's repri•srntath•1· 011 the Q111·1n's Court
nl till St. touis F!oicrr Sltoti·.

Jo Ann O'Flynn Reigns Over
1949 Popularity Court
Li11denwood's 19+9 Popularity Queen i~ ?\l iss Jo
Ann O'Fly,111. of Owensboro, Ky., a Senior and
president of tlw Srndent Government Association. he
received her crown nt a dinner spon~orcd hr the Linden
Lea,·~ on February 2+.
)liss Bohbil' \\'alters. of t. Louis, wm, the First
:.Haid of I lonor and :\Iiss 'uza1111c l\ l artin, of Peoria.
TII., ,,·a the Second i\Iaid of I lonor. Attendants were
1[is~ Berry Bivens. of Pawhuska, Okla.; 1\fiss Jean
Babette Bush, of Lyons, Kan. ; l\lliss J canne Gross, of
,'t. Charles; i\ l iss J oan Recd. of l\Ic.\ico City; Mi~~
Frances Claire J ones. of Bloomfield, Incl.; M iss Eloi,e
~lacy. of 1111}, Iowa; 1Ii~s f\ l nr} Frances i\ lorris, of
Richmond, Incl.; ~ fiss Doroth} ' tei11('r, of Binningham.
Ala. ; :;'dis_~ Barbara \Vnde. of Oale,-burg, Il l., and i\lii-~
~farilrn l\bdtlu:,.. of 'pringfield. i\ lo.
?\li!,rre~s of Ceremonie~ at th1· di11na was I\li~~
J ane Fou~t. of 01\'enshoro. Ky., l'diror of rhe Linden
Lcavu,.
J ohn i\ l idclenr~, ol the Art Department, had three
o/ his lithographs chosen tor e,hibirion in the H oosier
Art 'a Ion in Indiana recentl).
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Denver Alumnae Luncheon

, / D1•11,11·r Li,ulrnu ·ofJd C/11/J t<'flS organized at th:s lu11dno11 111 th,· Cos111opolit1111 I I ()le/ 011 Frbr11ar3 2-1-.
S1•fltrd nl 1hr l,111d tnh/1• from tht• ldt are: ,\/rs. F rn11t L .ll rCl111•r: t/11 Rn.o. El1111r C. l~ls1•t1, pnstor of
C1'11trnl l'rabyteria11 Chu,rl, fJ/ D rnt't'r; P rt"sid ent F11111r L. ,lhCl111r: ,lfiss C(Jl·111'1i11 .l rhr/Jw/,1 ; Airs.
Fa1111i1· Cribbs, Gold1•11. CfJfo .. mu/ ,l/ rs. Florr11rc Et•m1s. B ouldl'r, Colo.

Mrs. Reed A wards Prizes to
Clothing Design Winners

Lindenwood Art Students Exhibit
in St. Louis Art Show

First prize in the fashion design clas,, of l\ l me.
Helene l.,yolene for the fir' t semc,,rcr ha,, heC11 awarded
to ) [i. , Jayne Collins. ol T iller, Ark. The prize is
$ 1- . All of the priz~ were ~ive11 h} :\I r,. J ames A .
Rc,,I. :1:1 :•:1. 1:·a of Lindemrnod.
econd prize of $ I O went to :\l i,,,, Bertha Chun. ol
Honolulu and third prize of $5 to l\lis~ Lorraine
Klockc11bri11k, of Kirkwood, M o. First honorable
mention was given to i\!Iiss Joyce Mil es, of Saginaw.
Mich.; second honorable mention to M iss Beverly
Panndl, of Aurora, l\Io.; third honorable mention to
l\Iiss
:111cy Darnall. of lllioPolis, Ill., and fourth
honorable mention to :.\Iiss Della Ale,ander. oi
Oklahoma Cit}, Okla.

ix st11tlc11ts of the Fint' Arts Department had
paintings chosen for the annual exhibit of the Arti,t,
Guild of St. Loui· in Februar). T hey arc l\ l i.s Helen
Rn). ;\ [iss :\Iarie Koch. l\ l iSl> Dolores l\I oorc, :\I i.Be, crl} Pannell. )liss Barham II ucftlc, and :\Ji-.
Arcli~ Schrik.
l\ (iss Ra) and )Ii , Koch, 1\irh l\li,s J am· Fou,'
anti l\li~s Dorothy \Valkcr c,hibitcd painting$ aim
lithographs ar the national Kappa Pi show ar l\l ichil!ar
Sta te 1o rmal College, Ypsila111 i, l\l ich.

Visitors in Los ·Angeles

Modern Language Tables Add
Spice to Dining Room
" Please pass the potatoes" is a rcquc~t chat is 11e\'cr
heard at six of the tables in thr dining room in Ayres
H all. It is not bccau e the st11clc11ts arc 011 a dice.
111 tead it is because the girls art' putting into practice
co11,crhational !~sons in French. ' pa11i,;h or German.
Rcccntl) rhe Department of :\loclern Language~
organized the ~ix tables at which 011 1} foreign language~
arc ~poke11. There are two tablc1> for each language.
The presence of ome of Linclcnwood's foreign student:,
helps c:ncouragc the table conversation :md members of
the faculty join in the discussion~.

D r. n11d ,11 rs. Franc L. ,l/ rC/u,, flrt' sl,01,•11 /11 ,,
teitl, ,1/ rs. ,1/i/t!rl'll Bnrul,al:. of 95 18 Kitty Lmrn
,J,,,... Los .d ngefrs. 111 le/ I. 11111/ ,11 iss 1m1ry 11' ,wd.
r1/ -1-67 X. XfJr111a1uli1• 11,,c., nl ,ight. '!'ht• pirlllft
11•t1s tnl:1•11 011 th e lm<•11 of //,f home of illr.1.
Rr,rn l11•r J;.
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1937
By

K ATHRYN H ANKl

years ago t he members of the class of 1937
received thC'ir degrees. The following members
ha1c answered our inquiries as to what they have been
cloini since that time :
Marguerite R a)•mer (Mrs. , Villiam P,1ge Woodson). 2509 East "A". Torrington. \ Vyoming : "After
lea1•inl!: Lindenll'ood, 1 spent a xear studying costume
cle.;ig11. T he following year I ll'orkcd as a designer i,:
a Decatur, Ill.. garment facto ry. \rVhile there, l met
m) husbnncl-to-be. and we were married in Effingham.
Ill. (m)' home) in February 19+0. Gracie Lou Arnold
irm, Ill) maid-of-honor. and ~1fa uricc P arker Steis.
class of '2 1, was.organist. In April 194 1, our daughter.
Jean arri\'ed. In 19+5, we moved out to \iVyoming,
ll'hcrc 111)' husband is manager of the local Coca-Coh1
lloctling Co. l believe I'm a typical homcmakerparticiparing in some church and chool wo rk, .I r.
\Vo111:111's Club, two bridge clubs - and our latest
recreation is a square dancing dub! \rVould so love to
,cc the rest of the class again. T orrington is on a good
route to Yel.lo\\'stonc and the Bl ack H ills, so don' t
forget to look us up on you r \V estcrn vacations. \ Ve
adore having guests!"
Thelnrn Riske ( 11rs. George L udwig). 60+
Jackson t., St. Charle : "After leaving L indenwood
i11 1937, I worked in the Research Department at
Famou~-Barr Company in St. Louis, for three years.
I left there to work in the personnel department of
Fraser- Brace Construction Company who were building
a T J. T plant for Arias Powder Co., at \Vcldon Spring.
~Io. In February 19+ 1 l was married to George
Ludwig. 1-l c is now in the U. S. avy Reserve and
i, stationed at Lambert Field in St. Louis.
have a
little girl, J udith Dean, who is now 5 years old. l am
hoping she will want to go to Lindenwood, too."
Alma Reitz, 8038 Watkins D rivt:, Clayton, Mo. :
''\ Vhen I was graduated from L indenwood, I went 011
co \,Vashington University and received a Master',
Degree in English the next year. From there 1 took a
teaching po ition in the city of Berkeley in St. L ouis
County and taught English for all four cla.sc., helped
edit a year book, ,tnd coached a glee club and school
plays for two years. F rom the day l left Lindenll'oocl
until eptember 19+0. 1 spent all my summers working
for the Shell Oi l Company in their Touring crvice
Bureau. The public contact was most enjoyable and
when Shell closed its local office l took a job with Scars,
Roebuck as a clerk in the Personnel OAice. For the past

T
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Vve

rs,

A lumnae Secretary
six and one-half years, I 've been Personnel M anager
the re. T he ll'ork combines all the things l like, as there
are hund reds of people to see. emJlloye to tr:tin and
supervise, reports to \\'rite, and a thousand miscellaneous
items to folloll' up. Every now and then a Lindcnwoocl
girl fi nds her wa) in and then things have to wait until
our talking is done. At present f'm looking forwa rd to
a ,·isit later in the spring with my old roommate, ~1fa ry
Ruth T yler- Beaman who is living in Europe."
Evelyn Coker ( M rs. Frederick \V. F isher), R.R.3.
Box 10-A, \ Vapakoneta, O hio: ''l'm married t0 the
vice-president of the Fisher Dairy and Cheese Co. here
in Wapakoneta, twelve miles north of Lima, Ohio.
We have three children. ' tephen, 6, Joy Carol, 3, arnl
Eric, 2. \\Tc have built a lovely nell' country home 011
even acres of hill y, wooded lan<l, and live busy, happy
lives, taking part in as many civic activities as we can
manage. l\ll y husband manages the production of two
plants, which make both natura~ and processed ( loaf)
cheese. I. hope that our <l,wghter \\'ill someday elect to
go co Linden wood because her mother loves it so welI. ..
H elen Keithly ( M rs. Paul T. M arkham). 1627
Grant Road, \ Vebsrer G rove, 1fo.: "After le,wing
Lindenll'ood, l attended a business school, then taught
for a yea r in the A lton Vocational School, in Alton. Ill.
In J ul y of 1938 I married Paul 1\il arkham, a
photographic illustrator. \ Ve lived in c. Louis four
years, then 1110\·ed co Arl ington, Va., where my husb:111d
served as M ajor in the Air Corps in W ashi ngton, D.C.
After three yea rs of army life we came back to Sr.
Louis w here my husband opened his own studio. \ Vr
lived in O'Fallon, l\l o., until a few months ago \\'hen
we bought a home in \ Vebster Groves. Linda Kay is
our busy 8 years old who helps keep our life fu ll of
surprises. 1 have been interested and active in +-H and
Extension work, P .T .A., D.A.R., and several social
club . It' such fun to read about classmates and l
ll'ould love to hear from all of you."
Dorothy Green ( Mrs. Tom C. Gram), +500 1.£.
Sixty-third t., Oklahoma City, Okla.: " l am very busy
with my two children. l have a girl, Julie, 8 years old,
and a bor, Tommy, ll'ho is 9 months old ."
Grace Ste1·enson, ·01 l\lagnolia Ave., Baker field,
Calif. : "1 am working 11011' as a statistical clerk and
psychomctrist in the Kern County Union High School
D,strict and Bakersfield College testing and group
guidance office. 1 operate the school llll\1 machine
( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 8)
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Floor Plan of Hew Residence Hall
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Hen is th 1• floor plan of th,· firs/ /loo, fl/ 1h1• urw rrsidrnrt· hall 1101<' 1111dr, co11structio11 011 the ca111Jw.f.
The b/11,•print sho11·s th e large living lounge al the rear of thi.r floor, which will be s11rro1111drd bJ' n 1111111'11,r
of dfltt· parlors. Tiu· roof of the lfr•ing lo1111gt' t:'i/1 he fl rnn du l:. It w ill he noted that all of tht' Im/
rooms in this hall hm•i ro1111uti11g baths.

Roll Call of Class of 1937
( Co11ti1111rd from />fl(Jt' 7)

which grndes the objective te~t papers - th~·11 111akc
tabulation$ and correlations ol the results. l\ [ ) bo.s
teaches c la~ses in Oric:nration. Psycholo(!), and
Philosophy, and I irrade hil> rc,1 paper and term themes.
\Ve also keep all the ~chool aptitude. intl·rcst and
personality tc~t records tor the rollege. It all makes
me wish I had had more commercial trnininf! than
three semcsrcn, of beginning t} ping."
\ ·irginia Wilkerson ( l\Ir~. James E. :\lci':eil ) .
820,½ W. Third t.. edalia. :\Io.: " I wm, ar home
from grnduation until 19+5 when I married. Durinir
the war years I tried to do my bit by helping my father
run our farm. v\7ith all the men at war and help
scarce, the \ariet} oi things I learned to do was quile
overwhelming. l n Augu:,t 19+5, I married J ames
McNeil and we finished our his Army career together
111 outh Cm-oli11a. \ Ve are back in Sedalia. \Ve have
110 childrc11 but keep busy with all the things that nrnke
up life in a ~mall town. Ri!!ht now, I'm prc:oidcnt of
our branch ot A. A. ·. \\'. amt we arc vcr} bu~)
preparing for thr 'rate Comcnrion which i,. to he held
here this spring. Hope to src tor,. oi Lindenwood girls
in edali:i then."
Anna ~bric Kisrnn ( i\.l r:o. Fred L. Alc,:rndrr),

JJO We~t Tiffin t.. Fostoria, Ohio: .. One of lll)
grndu:uion gifts was a trip to 1\ Jc·xico where I :,pr111
fi,•t• months with my uncle and his fami ly. After this
irood rc~t it was time for me to get b11sy. I continued
my :-tudr of violin and did some pri,·ate teaching, aml
t vcntually went 10 work for the J!OI ernmcnr at \ \'ehlon
Spring, 1 Io., where I met the ) 01111g engineer, Freel
Ale"1:a11der, whom I married in 19+1. Fred went into
the army, serving 011 the Atomic Rcse11rch t:ifT n1
Columbia University. Vve were in ' cw York for
cightcrn months. I found 1ew York imeresting aml
\ cry e"l:citing and did my bit for che war effort ~cllinJ!
war bond ar rill' Chase
atiori:tl Bank, \ \Tall ' t.
Branch. In 19+5 we went to Oak Ridge, Tenn., ancl
in 1946 Fred was discharged. Our next move wa, to
Cll-veland, Ohio where my husband accepted a position
in rhe Re carch Laboratories of ' alional Carbon Co.
\\'hile there l wa~ affiliated with the Y\ VCA and wa,
active in orJ?;rrnizini:r "1 ewcomer Club " and al-.o
11 orktd in the J1111ior Canteens. \ Ve were transfrrn·d 10
Fosrnria in 19+7. I am teaching violin in the publi,
,chools, h;we a lar~e cla · of private pupils and am
continuing Ill} mu~irnl studies in Toledo. l pla) ..01111·
tor church. duh and pri\lHC affair~ and am acri,·e in 1hr
\ Vomen's Club and the Communit} Concert Serie,
work. Our hitch SI ring is out for any who should
chance to come our way."
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Girl of the Month
from Lindcnwood in 1938 wirh
U majorgraduating
in chemistry and a minor in Latin, 1iss
Po~

a

\Jar) Eliiabcth Jolley has changed her fie ld of interest
1ro111 chelllisrry ro ~ocial work. For one and one-half
11·ars after graduation she sought employment a11d
,imulrnneously participated in \·olunteer g roup work as
a Girl Scout troop leader. a tt·cn-agc ti rama group
dirertor, and a camp counselor.
Frolll October 1939 unril August !9H M iss Jolie)
ll'as employed by the Srnre D cparrmcm of P ublic
Welfare of -M issouri, inducted as a public assisrn11cc
1i~i,or in l\l exico, :M o.. (her home ) and i11
e\1'
London, i\lo. After 011c and 011c-hal f years of public
welfare work with Old Age Assistance. Aid to
Dcpemlenr Child rcn and general relief recipients, sh<'
was transferred to l\llontgomcry City, :l\lfo.. ii a Cou11ty
Director \ '. The position of Cou11ty Director carrie;;
the responsibility fo r the administratio11 of the Public
\\'1·lfare program in that county and the 5upervisio11
of the emp loyees of rhe state agency. Going to
Harrisonville, lvlo., as a County Di recto r I V of Cas~
County in 19+2 a11d later to Sikeston. l\lo.. in 19-1-3,
a~ a junior casework supervisor of a. eve11-county district
in southeast l\I issou ri, Nl iss J olley continued in the
,amc type of work with added responsibility. I t was in
August 19-l-+ while l\liis.c; Jolley was employed in the
capacity of County Director II[, Dunkl in Count).
Kennett, l\lio., that she ten ninated her employment
with the Missou ri Public \ Velfare agency.
During her five yea rs of social work. i\ll iss Jolie)
began graduate social work study with a few courses
conducted in rural, off-campus classes by the George
Warren Brown School of ocial W o rk, \ Vashington
University, St. L oui .
In the position of chemist with the Chemical
Warfare Service at Edgewood Arsenal, lVIar)•land, Mis
Jolley, for the fourteen months following October
19++, engaged in the work of the toxicological research
section of the medical re·earch division of this a rsenal.
She ca rried out routine analysis of chemical warfare
protective ointments and during the latter part of the
period helped in determining the toxicity of certain
cyanide warfare poisons by physiological experiments.
Upon the termination of the war, while awaiting a
decision about her application for admittance into a
~raduate school of social \\'ork, iVIiss Jolley re-entered
rhc social work field . She became a home finder for a
children's agenq, and institution in · 1 e\\' Haven, C-011n.,
an orga11ization that was one of the oldest children's
institutions in the country. III eptember 19+7 l\lli s
Jolley completed the M . '. ' . degree at Smith College
School of Social W ork at ·onhampton, l\l as~. Graduate
training in social work under the Smith plan in volvcs a
contin uous block of field \\'Ork placemem. The ni11e
months' field ll'Ork placement part of 1\l iss Jolley's

Jll iss 1l lflrJ' Elizabt'th J oi/Py

iraduare tra111111g 11·as carried out at the 1orth New
Jersey 1\Iental Hygiene Clinic at Graystone Park, ·cw
Jersey. This clo ely supervised , intcnsi\·e casrll'ork
experience ll'as concerned with the neurotic problems
oi children and adults \\'ho requested outpaticm
treatment :it this t:ite supported clinic. The completion
of the thesis involving original research was required
and as one of five Smith s t uden t s. Miss J olley
romplcted a project cntirled "Appraisal of a C linical
Pastoral Training Program : Part I , Theological
Students Before and After a Clin ical Training
Experience." This council for clinical training theological
students with quarters in the Academy of l\lledicine,
New York City, offers training of a clinical nature to
theological students and ministers throughout the entire
country, training through actual supervised experience
in a mental hospital, a general hospital, or a prnal
in$titution.
As a psychiatric social ll'Orker, i\lliss J olley begnn
her work experience at \ Vinter V cterans Ad mini tration
Hospital in T opeka, Kans., immediately following
graduation from 'mith.
The experience that ivliss Jolley has known at
\ Vintcr H ospital has included serving as a social worker
on the l\llcciical en·ice with medical and psychosomatic
patients, and later on the Acute Service with veterans
who are recuperating from a mental illness and are
preparing to leave the hospital. At present she is
working with mentally ill veterans who arc rcceil'ing
treatment. Casework training as an in-sen·ice program
is stre sed. She served as a member of the committee
preparing a manual fo r the use of the Social en·ice
staff. She is a member of the American Association of
Psychiatric Social \!Yorkers and an acti,·e participant i11
the T opebi Civic T heater.
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Lindenwood Children

/11 the top row"' left tm· Susan t11ul Stc,11•11 ll or111·. rhildr,•11 of ,1/r. t11ul 11/rs. J ohn L. /1 11r11e. of J.1-18
llbi11a t .. l os A 11gt•l1 s. Calif.•H rs. JI ornc teas JH {lr911rrite II"olfr mid sl,r t1llr1ulcd Li,ufrmi•o(I(/ i11
1940•-1-1. Upp,r rrnter is
fl a/h, Kl'rtr. Jr .. t<'l,o is 11,r son of Lt. mu/ JI/rs. D 011 IV K or/I', 1J/
D11Mgrn 1, /'a. Jl/rs. f.'or/1· H'as l rrm· , /lthridc Class of '.p . At right is Linda ll rfrn Arbnt/1110/,
tlf111(Jhtrr rif 11/r. (Ill{/ Jll rs. G1•orge If'. ,-/rb111h11ol , 11/ 4216 II'. Fifty-right St., /l l issio11. Km, . J\ lrs.
1lrb11t/111ot tt'flS D orothr lfri111rod. Cl"ss of '+5·
rlt lrft in tlu• b1Jt10111 rote 111r .llarri(I llolu•nJ•. al It/I , nnd illid1efr Fitzpatrid:. tt•h o bot!, liN· i11 Tulsa.
0 Ha. 111 (lrci(l's 1110/l,er u·ns Polly Pol/ocJ:, Class of ' -12. and 11/ irl,rlc's 1110/htr T<'ns B ell)' Butler, 1<•ho
ttllf'llflrd Li1ufr11wood in 1933-36. 111 1/11• ccuter is Knrrn Russell, tlnughtrr of /ll r. n111/ ,ll rs. T eddy
Russell. of ll(//11/i11, T exas.•ll rs. Russell was M ar)' l~liu,beth ill 11rflhJ1, Closs of '-16. lit rigl,1 is ff/illia111
Pell)' , son of Jlfr. nm/ ,1/rs. Jnd: Pt!IJ', of S1111 Frn11risro, Calif. 11/,s. PellJ' tt•11s Julia Y ancey, and sht
nll1•11tll'd Lindt nt:1Hul in 19-11--13.

n,111 1

Miss Joan Reed Elected New
Student Government President
:\ [ i,.._, J oan R ecd. of :\Ic,ico Cit~, ha~ bren rlccccd
prcsiclcnt of the Student Gov('rnment A~soi.:iation for
the I 9+9-50 colleie year. i\l i~, R ecd is pn:sidcnt ol
the .J unio r C la'\S and was a member of this ~ear,
Popul arity Court.
Sht• will suci.:ccd i\ [ is~ J o Ann O' Fl y1111, oi
Owcn~boro, K y., who will be i,.:raduaced in J unc.

Ruth Titus Named to Faculty
of Oklahoma College
1 1i~ Ruth Loui~c Titus, of Great Bend, Kan..
member of the Clas~ of '+6, ha:a been appointed rn 11~
faculty of Oklahoma College for \ Vomcn at Chicbhi.
Okla. l\1i, · Titu , who did graduate work at Knn,,
State College after her graduation from Li11dc111100
caught home economics at the ni\'Cr$ity of Nehra,,
H igh School at Curtis, ebr. in 19+7-.J.8. Since 1hr
time she has been assistant dietician at St. i\ lari,
I Io pita!, R ochester, l\ finn.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

December Bride

) Ii•~ Janet Roseberry Cr;,,cl, who attended Li11dc1119-H--+6, is 110w a confidential secretary at thl·
John Hopkins University Applied Phy~ics L:tborator>
n'>iher Springs. I d. fl er adclre:-~ is 81Q , pri11g Sr..
,ilw Spring,;.
1100<I in

) Ir~. J. P.
l.111drnwood in
at IIOQuonsct
ll1·nr) have a
monr h,-ohl.

Heur) ( Bl'll} Buel) who am·ndl'd
19.J.1-+2. writl'S rhat she is now livinJ!
Park, Iowa Cit}, fowa. i\1 r. a11<l i\ll n,.
clauJ?htcr. Patry Ann, who i, ,-i,

,\Ii,, ;\ fary E~telle Ru~hiord. who atte11<l1·d
L111dcnwoocl in 19.J.6-+7, is 110,, in the \ VA\'ES :Hld
i, rccci1 inv; her basic training at the Great Lakes ' a val
Tr:1i11i11J! Station. She is the clauJ!htcr of :M r. :111d 1\if r:,.
F. K. Rushford, of \ Vindsor, M o. H er mother, who
11oi- Jimmie H ubert, :mended Lindenwoocl in 1923-2.J..
) Ir~. Freel Chandler ( C:1rol}11 Harri,-, 19+3--H- )
write" that she and her husband are now living at 1011
E. Fifteenth ' t., Austin, T e,as. iirs. Chandler i:,
reaching the third grade in (ll1e oi the Austin public
1,hoob.

WEDDINGS
On December 26 ar Epworth, Il l.. :\ l i,._, Nonna
Darlc:m Carne}. daughter oi lr. and :\l r~. \' emo11
Canu.'}, of Carmi. Ill.. was married to Euge11e Garnetr.
The hricle attended Li11dc1mood in 19+5-+7.

Home Town Queen

.ll r. t111d ,1/, s. Rc,/J,,rt Li11nil11 I lt-rtzlt-r rulli11g
their 11'1'fldi11g rnl:r nft,•r thl'ir 11tr1rringe un
D t'/'/'111h1·r 18 i11 S1·n11le. IF,isl,. Th,• hridr. w lt o is
11 111t•111b1•1 of ti,,• C!nss of '47. i.r tltt' daugh ter of
.llr . mu/ ,1/ , .f. IJ/illit1111 Tyson IJ,·azft.J'. of t1li11l1.
All/I.

)fi s Bett) Katharine Hardeman, daughter of "j\ ( r.
and "i\Ir:.-. Ceril T olbert H ardeman, of ?.IcAlester,
Okla., chose February 19 as the date ot her marriage to
J oseph Sa11ders 11:ias at Bryn i\ [awr. Pa. T he bride
attended L i11dcnwood in l 9+1-+2. She and her husbaml
au now at home at 6+3 Ardmore Avl·., Ardmore. Pa.

) !arch 12 wa~ the date chosen h) ?\I i$s Kachcri11e
~wis, clau~htcr of i\I r. and "i\lrs. Edward Da,•icl
Lewis, of orth Ka11sas City. Mo.. for her marriage to
J ohn Merrill Bubhnell. J r. ar North Ka11sas Cit>. T he
bride att1·1Hh·cl Li11tle11wood in 19-H-+6.
A ChriMma:. bride was 1 1iss \ 'irgi11ia Ann Cornell.
who am·nclecl Li11clc11wood in 19+3-+3. She was married
011 Christma:.- Da) ro \ Villiam A. \'c,-sic. ;\ Ir. and 'i\I r:.-.
\ 'c ie are 110,1 at home at 106<) Tdlcr Ave.. Bron-.:,
:-:ew York.

.1/i~s /11111· Ct1Sl'J', Li11d1•1111•ood Fresh11u111,t('/rn t1·m
not1•111•t! ",lliss 1llt1so11 City" 111 th e n11111wl ,llwo11
CitJ•. /own festit,nl un F1•b11wrJ 23.

1\iliss Fay Eli;,,abeth Bcnnerr, clauJ!htn of Mr. and
:lrs. Clint 0. Bennett, of \ Vashingron, Mo., chose
F ebrnar> 19 a:. the date of her marriage to David
Gusta, 'chumachcr at \Vashinl!:£011. T he hridc attended
Lim!enwoocl in 19+6-+7.
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WEDDINGS
Miss Mi rn H el\'11 M cElhoc~. daughter of M r. and
M rs. Samuel Trad M cElhoes. of Chicka ha. Okla., was
married to J amri: D a11ir l Collums 011 December 27 at
C hickasha. Mrs. Collums attendrd Lindenwood in
19-16-47. A classmate. Miss Virgini:1 Gard , was a
member of the wcddi11f! parrr.

BIRTHS
David Edward is the name chosen for the son born
on Octoher 27 to Mr. and Mrs. J ames E. leely. of
2706 S. Holland St.. prineflcld, Mo. Mrs. recly
was H arriet Blair :incl ~he attended L intlr11\\'ood in
1944-45.

A futu re Lindc11wood girl is \,Vendy J unf, who \\'a~
born 011 February 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick
Multog, of 1625 Linden Road. Homrwood, Ill. H er
mother was June H erd nncl she attended Lindenwood
in 1941-42.
T imoth) John is the name chosen for thr son born
011 February 19 to Mr. and M r.. ,v. J. Bloomfield, of
1224 . Main St., Fort Scott. Kan. Mrs. Bloomfield
was 1'vl ildrcd Jumct, a member of the C lass of '39.

A ~011, who has hl·e11 named Robin ':r,on, was born
on August S to M r. and i\l rs. Robin D. Knight, ol
601 E. Coal t., Gallup, . M ex. Mr~. Knight wa:J oan11c Seip and he is .1 mrmbcr of the Class of '+3.

A son, who has been named J ohn Flfming, wa~
born 011 J anuar)' 20 to Dr. and Mr:-. J ohn A. Robb. of
525+ Broadway, lndia11apoli , Ind. M rs. Robb, w ho
wns Mnrie Christe11se11, nttended Lindenwood in
1934-36.

Harold Euge11c is the name cho en ior the so11
born on February 2 to Mr. and Mrs. H arold E.
K irkpatrick, of 913 S. J enkins St., lorman. Okla. H is
mother was Alla J o \ V:dter a11d she attended
Lindcnwood in 1940-41.

~larch 1 is the hinhcla} ot Robert Cra\'cns, who:-e
parents arc i\lr. and 7\lrs. i\l an•i11 Margo, ot 56-H
Winthrop St., l11dia11apolis, Ind. Mrs. M argo \\'as
Hobbie J unc Cravens and she attended Li11dc11wood in
1940-41.
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Robert , ~illiarn. J r., is the naml' of rhe son born 10
D r. and Mrs. Robrrt W. H anf. of +23 Terry Avl'..
Seattle. Wash. :Mrs. H anf was Ruth Faucett, a member
of the C lass of '+I .
A son, \\'ho has hecn named J oseph Francis, wa,
born on F ebruary I O to Mr. and Mrs. D oran F. T rail,
of St. L-Ouis. M rs. Trail was Retty Schoon, and shr
is a member of the Cla s of '43.

l t's twin boys at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W. Graham, of 314 Old Lane, Dayton, O hio. Thr
twins who have been named Ralph Bremmer and Bruer
\Villiam. were born on February 13. T hey have an
older sister. Catherine Ellen. Mrs. Graham wa Dorothi
Recseman and she attended Lindenwood in 1940-U.
H er mother, M r. Ralph Recsem:111 (Catherine \Vra))
:mended Lindenwood in 1912-15.

A daughter, who ha been rrnmecl Katharine
Mellette, wa;, born on December 27 to Mr. and :\Ir-.
George H . Ide, of Red lands, Calif. Mrs. [de, who 11J,
Laura M a rgaret M ellette. is a member of the Cla,,
of '25.

:Mar) Jane i. the name cho en for the daughter
born on Januar)' 30 to 11r. and M rs. Philip H.
Dawson. of 5972 Lanoo t.. Detroit, M ich. ~Ir-.
Daw on was Bette \ Vi Ison and she atte11ded LindcnwooJ
in 1935-36.

A so11. who ha:. been named Paul Lan~ing, was born
on M arch 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. H illman, ot Q
.I effcr on t. , G lens Falls, i'\. Y. i\l r~. 11 illmann 111,
l\llarie Lansing and she attended Linclenwood :o

192+-25.

IN MEMORIAM
The sympath) of L indenwood's facu ltr and alumnar
is extended ro M n,. H . W. J ackson, of Libert}, ~lo.
whose mother. 1\1rs. Charles K. i\lorrison, died or
1ovember 13. l\,lrs. .I ack. on, who wa~ II elcn Elamr
M orrison, attended Lindenll'oocl in 1926-27.

Lindcnwood·s alumnae and facu h } extend 1ht11
~incere condolence:- 10 M rs. J. .f. Callahan. 01
Charlortesvillc, \ ·a., ll'hose husband, Col. J. J. Callahan
of rhe U. S. Arm) retired, died 011 Janu:1r} 13. ~Ir,
Callahan, who was \Vill:i O' Ban11011, ;1m·11clrcl Lindrn·
ll'OOd in J 92+-26.

